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Wanted—Two teams of heavy farm 
horse«. Horsew must be between four 
unci seven years of age, well broken 
and wei>:li between twelve hundred ami 
fifteen hundred pounds. Inquire at lina 
office.

Do you want a good watch? The pule- 
lis.icrs of the IIkidiigiiT have just ar
ranged with R. H Ingersoll At Bru’s 
of Chicago fora number of (heir famous 
Yankee Watches, and for .*k) days from 
the date of this issue we will agree to 
furnish one of these famous watches 
with every sul>s<*i iplion to the I Ikadligiit 
at $1.50 and 50 c*s additional. The 
watches are handsome nickel cased and 
good time keepers and are guaiateed 
for one year. A sample watch can be 
seen at this office.

We will sell a few choice residence and 
business lots in Me Dei molts,Add. AL 
one fourth of their value. Purchasers 
must be thoroughly responsible ami a 
giee to improve property. Fyr further 
particulars apply to our agent, T. 11. 
Goyn«,

Beals Bros.

Choice building Iota and tracts in 
Day’« Addition Io the City of Tillamook. 
These lots aie located in the best resid
ence portion of the city ami the price 
has been put away down so to be within 
reach of any one who wishes to buy a 
home. This property must be sold.

\\ . 11. H. Cary 
Trustee.

P<»putist County Cottvention

A Populist c unity convention for Tilla
mook comity, Oregon, is hereby called 
to meet at Woodman Hall, Tdlumook, 
Ore., at I o’clock P. M., Saturday, 
April 30 1898, for tl.e purpose of nominat
ing a county ticket and for the transac
tion of such other business as may be 
de emed necessary.

The date for holding the primaries is 
Saturday, April 23, 1893, the hour being 
10 o,clock A M , unless otherwise fixed 
by the several pre inct comm ttees .

The basis of representation to the 
county convention will be the vote cast 
for lion. W 8. V’aiiderbmg for congress 
in 1896, mid will give the precincts the , 
following representation Barnegat, l;l 
Bay, 4; Beaver, 3; Blaine, 2; Carnahan, 1 
3; D dph, 3; Fait view. 6, Foley, 2; Gari 
baldi, 3; iloqiimlon, 5; Little Nestucca, 
4; Nehalem, 3; Netarts, 3; Sami Like, 2; 
South Prairie, 4; Tillamook, 5; Union, 
4 Total, 57.

By order of the committee.
G. A. Walker.

W. S. Wo <1 Chairman.
Sect eta ry.

Republican C onvention.
A Republican County Convention 

of'I’ilhimook County, Oregon is hereby 
called to meet at lhe (■ourt house at Till* , 
nmook,Oregon, on Saturday April 21, 
1898 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon for 
the purpose of electing delegates to the 
state a id district convention and nomina
ting a county ticket .ami for the transac 
lion of such other business as may li 
deemed necessary.

The committee recoinmends that pri
mary meetings be held in the several pre
cincts at the usual place of voting on Sat
urday March 26, 1898, at 2 o’clock in the 
a ft ei noon.

The representation based upon the 
vole for lion. Thos II. Tongue for Con- 
giesa in 1896 gives the »-evrial precincts 
the following number of delegates.

When you want a good corset ask for 
the C. B. corset al t he Racket Store.

Bent flour $1.00 |»er hack, Coni oil 16c 
pet gallon. Our goods are nil fresh and 
new, no ol<l goode at our store. Cull 

, and inspect our goods and prices. D. T 
Edmunds.

------------- , 
Wanted.

Partner to join expedition going to 
' Alnnkit, interesi in vessel, $75.00 
, For futher information apply to,

Cm pt. C S. Winchell, 
Garibaldi, Ore.

Wood Wanted-

Bifls will be received by Tillamook 
Daily Asscciation until Apr. 15th, 1898 

1 foi 50 voids of four foot alder wood, le- 
seiving the right to reject liny and all 

I bids.
S. Severance.

2t Sec.

Notice of Warrants Payable.
Notice i» hereby given that City Warrants Noh 

82, 90, 87, 97, 107, 106 and 108 are now payable at 
this office. Holders of the same will please 

, present them for payment,
Howard Cary, City Treas.

For Sale or Rent

The property known hh Fairview 
I loll, situated on the Forest Grove road 
2*2 miles east of Tillamook. Inquire 
al this office.

F«»r Sale.
A fishboat, 16 ft. long, pair oars, 2 

pairs rowlocks, Chinook net, hangs over- 
100 fathoms or lines.—Boat $13;—Net 
$15;—Call at W. II II Carys

Notice to Tax Payer«*
The tux roll for 1897, in ii<»w ¡11 my 

band« for collection.
If. II. Aldcrintin, 

Sheriff.

F »K SALK.
A place near Tillamook 163 acera fine 

timber land.
160 acres well improved, near I taine. 

AdreaB, Wm. N Bays;
Beaver, Ore.

Notice to Bridge Builder«*.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will I e 

received at the office of the County Clerk o 
Tillamook County, Oregon, until the 4th day of 
May 1898 at 9 o'clock A. M. for the building of a 
Bridge »cross Kitchps River, on the road leading 
from I’illamook City to Bay City. Th e Cour 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 14th day ol Mar.h 1K98.
J.D. l'dwards. 

County Clerk

Bids Wanted.

Propoaal.«* will he received at the 
office of the ntideisigned al Anlona, Or 
for the removal of lb«* Elmore Pkg C’v. 
Cannery from Garibaldi to the Elmore 
Slali'«n. Work Io he commenced im
mediately. Fur further particulars

A Mother's 
Misery.

The story of this woman is the every day history of 
thousands who are suffering as she did; who can be 
cured as she was ; who will thank her for showing them 
the way to good health.

The most remarkable thing about Mrs. 
Nellie J. Lord, of Strafford Corner, N. H., 
is that she is alive to-day.

No one, perhaps, is more surprised at 
this than Mrs. Lord herself. She looks back 
at the day when she stood on the verge of 
death and shudders. She looks ahead at a 
life of happiness with her children, her hus
band and her home with a joy that only a 
mother can realize.

Mrs. Lord is the mother of three children, 
two of whom are twins; until the twins 
came nothing marred the joy of her life.

Then she was attacked with heart failure 
and for a year was unable to attend to the 
ordinary duties of the home. In describing 
her own experience Mrs. Lord says:

441 had heart failure so bad I was often 
bought to be dead.

44 With this I had neuralgia of the stom
ach so bad it was necessary to give me 
morphine to deaden the pain.

*4 Sometimes the doctors gave me tem
porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if 
my suffering was multiplied.

44 Medicine did me no good and was but 
an aggravation.

441 was so thin my nearest friends failed 
to recognize me.

44 No one thought I would live.
441 was in despair and thought that my

days were numbered. My mother brought 
me Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
and the first box made me feel better. I 
continued the treatment and to-day I am 
well. 1

44 When I commenced to take the pills I 
weighed 120 pounds; now I weigh 146 
and feel that my recovery is permanent.

441 owe my happiness and my health to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. My husband 
was benefited by them. I have recom
mended them to many of my friends and 
will be glad if any word of mine will direct 
others to the road of good health.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
have cured many cases of almost similar 
nature.

The vital elements in Mrs. Lord’s blood 
were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex
hausted. She was unfit for the strain she 
was compelled to undergo. Her nervous 
system was shattered and her vitality 
dropped below the danger point.

A collapse was inevitable.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured her by 

supplying the lacking constituents of health 
by filling the veins with blood rich in the 
requisite element of life. The heart re
sumed its normal action; the nervous sys
tem was restored to a state of harmony, 
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
druggists everywhere, who believe them 
to be one of the most efficacious medicine« 
the century has produced.

The G »1 I fill Pr >*p’ciiii4 and Mine Development (’onipanv forth* purpose 
of pro* ‘ • ltin ; work on G »1 I »»rope ties already and fur the purpose
of oulfittiMg 3 pioBpecting partie» in ihespiiiig for U.e

KLONDIKE
have opened their bo fir tho s ubscri ption of 1 ')!) shares of the company stock 
Subscriptions can be miule through the Liesideni cf 1 he comp ny upon paying5 per 
cent of the face value of Hock or through the Scrrdimivsin-An etiiiii) l uj.k 

Tacoma, \\ iibhinglun. 'Hie opportunity to obtain an ¡Merest in the wonderful

Gold Discoveries

Precinct.....................................Delegate«
Riirnegut ................................
1111 V..................................

2
.................... 8

Binine . ........................ ..................... 1
CiirniiliHii............ ................... 2
1 »olpli •>
Fmi view .............................. ................... «
Folev .................................. 2
Gtiiihnlili .............................. .......................4
11..I..I

I.iltlH N**Htll(‘(*M ................. 3
Nrliiilein..................................
Netrtits .................................. ....;
Sm ii>I l»i ki’ ..................... 3
South i’litirie ....................... ......................3
Tillamook.............................. . . 9
1Tit inn ....................................... . ................... :i

apply to
Samuel Elmore

Astoiia, Or.

Catarrh Cannot l»e Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, »» they cannot 1 
reach the »eat of the disease. Catarrh 1»a blood : 
or constitutional disease, ami In order to cure it 1 
yov must take internal remedies Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken rntei nally, and acts directly on 
the blood and museous sui faces. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined with 
the l»est blood purifiers, acting directly on the | 
museous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces such won
tierful results in curing Catarrh. Send fot tes
timonials. free.

F. J. Cheney Kt Co . Props., Toledo O 
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

Charles Peterson,

■iade mi'l to he m » I • in Alaski is hereby off *red >1 1 n’an th it 14 sure to bring 
•Mormons return«* to all persistent investors Cash $5 00 f >r each share desired 
■nisi accompany the application for subscription. A I iress,

Gold Hill Prospecting Mink Di:vf.iopment Co,, 
Tacoma, Wasliiiigtov.

XDO "Z"o-cl
that you can buy a great majority of all articles in rommon uae such a’

z Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves
Tinware, Queenswai e Furniture 
Clothing and many otlier things
Fag-e’s Seccrxd. Store
good as new for only a bhiaII per rent of a bat these Articles co«t D«w? 
Go and «ee for yourself and yvt till be convinced.

W. E. PAGE

GO TO mW
JONES BROS.

Lively
when you want

A Nice Rig and
A Good Safe Team 

that you can drive with com
fort and enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every, 
tiling in first class s'napo and 
our prices reasonable.

JONES BROS.

IDo you want to

yotir

Oyeriand 
Monthly,

BDITED BY

Roansevelle Wildman.
Established 1868.

The only Magazine on the
Pacific Coast.

Its literary matter represents the best 
thoughts of 6uch writers as Hjalmar 
Hjortli Boyesen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith M. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustrations show in the best style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast.

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. It covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family.
One Sample Copy, 10c. Single Number.«, age. 

Yearly Subscription, »3.00.
All Postmasters are authorised to take 

subscriptions.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
8an Franoi8co, Cau

FARMI
town lot’or timber claim or any 
jtlierliniprova«! or uninprovetl real 
estate? If so you want to put it into 
the hands of some one who will ad- 
vertise and try to sell it, I have 
¡net opened in this city a thorough, 
ly equipped

Qffloe
And am now prepared Jto tram 

sect all business usually connected 
with such offices.

I expect to make a specialty oi 
the sale of Tillamook County »airy 
Lands and for that purpose will 
advertise extensively in eastern 
papers. If you have any land, fer 

1 sale now is the time to bring it ia 
' and list it.

If you want to buy or trade for 
real estate, if you have property 
you desire attenteil to in your ab
sence, or any other business in the 
real estate line yeu are respect
fully invited to come and see me
D. DeK. Bowman,'

Tillamook, Ore.

H.R.WILLSON&CO
PATENT LAWYERS,

u Droit Bldg , w A 3 HINGTON, 3. C

•«... THE .......••
Munson Typewriter

C. A. BAILEY
-----Dealer in------

j STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
Osborne Mowers

1 Buggies, hay rakes, plows and other farm 
machinery. Yon can save money by 

dealing with me.
Special Price«* on Buggie«* and Spring 

W,,,l0,19• C. A. BAILEY, 
Tillamook, Ore.

1
I
CLARENCE TILDEN

— DEALER IN -------

■WQQO
Nice dry wood of any kind, any length 
desired at lowest living rates.

ontainH More Important and Essential Ff.a- 
rt’KES required of a first class Writing Machine 
than can be found in any other One Standard 
Typewriter. Our price is within the reach of

11 parties requiring a high grade machine. 
Write us for full particulars.

i The Munson Typewriter Co 
MANUFACTURERS

---------------------------- - ■■■—)

Thia Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps 

I a generous sample will be mailed of the 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Re’d, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., 
recommended Ely’ Cream Balm to me. I 
cau emphasize his statement, “It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPres. 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Balm is the acknowledg' d 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

«<2— WEST LAEKTHE WO]iDEI$ OF ^JlEflßE

By order of the Committee
T. II. Handley, 

Chait mail
W. II. Reynold«, Secy.

NOTICK OF FINAL AKTTI.KMENT.
Notice hereby given, that the undersigned 

has filed with (lie Co nty Court of the State of 
Oregon for the Counlv of Tillamook her filial 
account ar executrix of the laat will and testa
ment of Frank Ifttfchina, Deceased* late of »aid 
County and State, and that »aid court ha» tixnl 
Tur»«lay the thiol day of May lAK, at io o'clock 
A M of »aid day as the time and t «e county court 
room in the county court houix’ iu »aid County 
and State a« the place for hearing »aid final 
account and all objection» thereto and all objec
tions to the settlement of »aid estate then and 
there. . > ted March :aI i%H.

Klien A. Nutchin«.
Executrix of the last will and teatameut o 

Frank Hutchina, l»vcra«ed
I T Maulaby,

Atty for the Fxacntrii.

Shaving 
Hair Cutting 
Shampooing

Hot and Cold Baths

trtu 7: vef y thing Strictly First Clasj

TILL A MOO I

Prop.
Bhavtug. Hair Cutting and all Tonaorial Work 

Don« in th« Lat«st Sly 1« of U»« Art.

Hereafter the Headlight and Oregon
ian will cost $2.00 instead of $1.50 as 

’ heretofore.

A man atanda no chance of being elect 
ed to the mayorship of a city unless he 
enjoys the confidence and esteem of bis 
neighbors Geo. W. Humphrey is the 
popular mayor of Swaton, Ohio, and 

I under date of Jan. 17, 1896, lie writes 
as follows: “This ia to certify to our 
appreciation of Chmnberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Mv family and neighbor'* 
have tested it, and we kn >w is an ex- I 
cellent remedy for coughs and colds.— 
George \V. Humphrey.” Sold by S. J. 
Sturgeon.

1 desire to Attest to the merits of Cham 
herhiin’s Cough Remedy as one of the 
most valuable ami efficient preparalion- 
on the market It broke an exceedingly 

j dangerous cough (or me in 24 hours, and 
in gratitude therefore, I desire to inform 
you hat I will never be without it and : 
you should feel proud of the high esteem 
in which vour Remediet are held by peo* 1 
pie in general. It is the one remedy n- 
mong ten thousand. Success to it.—O.
R. Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion, ( 
Ind. Fur sale bv S J. Sturgeon.

, St Alphansus
ACADEMY

TILLAMOOK. OREGON 

jRaded Course of Instruction 
ST AT.PHON8Ü9 ACADKMY Is divided in < 

bur departmwits, via. Piiauary, Intermedia. 
Grammar, and Senior.

The Year is divided Into four terms of elevei 
reeks each. <

TUITION FEE.
Tuition Fee for one pupil tor a term of elevci 

weeks--in the Frimaty Department TwoDoi/ 
lam, tn the Intskx KDUTt Thrki Dollars 
oRammax Grade, Pour Dollar«; Senioj 
□bad«, Firs Dollars

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
Instrumental miule in the pl.no or the »trim 
eJ inalrumenl.. for • lenii of eleven week«, T«> 
OoLunn. . r

VOCAL MUSIC
Vocal marie. Kianr Don.au

Lung Traubles and Consumption Can ba 
Cured.

An Em|n.nnt New York Chemistand sel.ntlat 
Make« a Free Offer to our Readers

NOTICE VO TAX PAYKAA
The delinquent tax- roll lor the year of ISgS. , 

ha« been turned over to me with a warrant 
attached thereto requiring me to collect the 
taxes on said roll by levy and sale of the per 
Konal property of »ueh delinquent tax payers, 
and if none he foui d *he»t the real property 
described on said la* roll. I trust I base who ary 1 
delinquent will pay up noon, aud thus save 
themselves cou«r<teialde coat.

H If. A Merman 
fthenff of Tillamook Ca. Ore

To Cura Con« tips tins Foravar*
Take CUacarata <'andvCathartic. Iflc 

If G C. C. fail to cura, druggists refund money

•having. 15 ct«» »«tore RoneJ
Hair C««UlM «5 •• •hotl
— 11 —-- - - T

CvVa atc£atinicv

Barber & Hairdresser, 
Sh^rini, /fair Cutting, 

Shampooing etc.
Xra Hr.1 t<> Dui Ogi. r

Notice.

Notice ia hereby given that I lave been ap 
pointed adniiHiKtrator of the estate W. G. 
Kutiyou de'-caM*d. and all person« havtnff claim« 
agaiust «aid estate, are requested to present 
them to me at the Bank of C. A K. Thayer 
within six months from this date. February 35th 
lAA

Oak Nolan.
Adm In Istra tor.

K«tnrata Tone Rowela WltR (a ar a ret a. 
saSaJliy forever

-8c- If C C* C, fail, druggisia refunC money

Business Department-
In the Buaine» Department, »tenofr.pliy. Book 
keeping, .nd Type writl..« i wtuded, ¡I dcalteil 
The commoa branches Tiuarv rivn Dollaio 
for the whole courae.

Plain Sewing ..Ill p.noy Work free to th. 
pupil, on Saturday sileruoon.

1 all». French and Our nan included In th« 
feniorOrwe. Prime le.wn. in those Un 
f'tagenFivg Dou.mu a lera.

‘•‘rUcwear attention paid tot-hyrieri Tral„ln, 
•ad Ktiquctle.

NIGHT SCHOOL 
s ghl School open to pn,.tlg from « ya nan 
« •• commencing on Monday Oct. nth Tuiuo, 
•» » per mouth.

Hoard and Tuition fijoa a mOntk. 
•era oí U »tu. parable u> edrance ■ack

The distinguished New York chemist, A. T. 
’locum, demonstrating his discovery of a re 
iable and absolute cure for Consumption (Pul- 
tonary Tuberculosis) and all bronchial, throat 
ungaud chest diseases, stubborn coughs, lung 

• nd chest affections, general decline and weak 
esa. lossof flesh, and al! condition« of wasting 
way, will send THREE FREE BOTTLES (all 

iifferent) of his discovei.es to any afflicted 
eadei of the Headi.i .ht writing for them.
llis New Scientific Treatment” has cured 

honsands permanently by its timely use, and 
e cons; :e.s n a simple professional duty to 
ufferitif humanity to donate a trial of hi« in- 
allable cure.
Science daily develop?« new wonders, and 

his great chemist, patiently experimenting for 
ears, has produced results as beneficial to hu 

nattily as can be claimed by any mo lent genius 
isasse lion that lung troubles and consumpt 
it are curable in any climate is proven bi 

heartfelt letters of gratitude,” filed in hi> 
merican and European laboratories ir *5ou 

auds from those cured in all parts ¿J the 
world.

Medical experts concede that bronchial, cl • 
and lung troubles lead to consumption, whici 
uniuterrupted, meaus speedy and ccrlaii 
death.

Simply wHte to T. A. Slocum. M. D.j 98 Pine 
street. New York, giving post-offieeand expres 
sddr«as. sad the free medicine will bepromDth 
•ent Sufferer« should take insUnt advantage 
•f his generous proposition.

Please Ull the D<x*t*>r that you saw hi« offer 
the ■eadhrht

Anyone sending a »ketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

I at ent s taken through Munn A vo. receive 
9per\dl notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J-nrcest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. |3 a 
«A.r.:.i21ir ™°ntb«, fl. Sold by all newsdealers. 
MUNN & 00^361 Broadway. New York 

Branch omoe, Ost'S!, Wuhm.ton, D. C.

Coosiunplloo
AMD ITS ^CTTHB

To the Editor s—I have an absolute 
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
smd two bottln frrr to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoflice address. Sincerelv. 
T A SLOCTM. M. C-, 1*1 Pearl St., Sew York.

»i- Hi«. Editorial and Bn.In... Mana*rn>rr>' 4 
Ihis Paper Guarantee tbia generoua Propoeitioo.

*>

i ( areata, and Trade-Mark, obtained and all Pat 
'ent business conducted for Moot*ATE Ftt»-
• Ou« Orric* OrroaiT* U, «. R»T*".T 'and we can secure patent m less tunc than those

Ü. W. KIGER,
dealer — __

Exchange and f^oneg ¡^cui’itieg,
C.ll.ctionj R.C.\. Cjr.ful .nd

I Prompt Attention.

■At CITY, 0REGQN.

< and we can secure patent i
' remote from Washington, ...
I Send model, drawing or photo^ With deaenp- 

tion. We advise, if patentable or aot,Jre« <* 
'charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
' A Famrhlct, “ How to Obtain Patents, wrt» cnTt o?ZSni’the U. S. and foreign country 
sent free. Address,

C.A.8NOW&CO.
Off. Patent Ornct, Washington. D. C.J

discovei.es

